
 

SUMMERTIME SANCTUARY AT SPA 6, COTSWOLD WATER PARK FOUR PILLARS HOTEL 

- LAUNCH OF NEW TREATMENT & SPA DAY PACKAGE FOR SUMMER -  

 

27 May 2014: Feel fabulous this summer with a spa experience at Cotswold Water Park Four Pillars 

Hotel’s Spa 6. Set beside a lake and surrounded by woodlands, Spa 6 is truly tranquil and the perfect 

place to escape and unwind. For this summer, Spa 6 is offering new treatments, spa day packages 

and a choice of overnight spa breaks to ensure guests are pampered and preened over the summer 

months. At Spa 6 there is something for everyone – mothers-to-be, couples or perhaps a girls 

weekend away – and a fantastic range of facilities including Champagne Nail Bar, hydrotherapy pool, 

heat and water therapy suite, dry floatation room and more to while away the time in. 

NEW FOR SUMMER 2014 

New Treatment – ORESSENCE ENERGY³ – Available from June  

From June, Spa 6 will be introducing ORESSENCE ENERGY³, a new treatment celebrating 40 years of 

Decléor expertise. This 90 minute treatment works on the body’s three vital energy flows of cell, 

muscle and peace of mind to leave skin deeply cleansed, perfectly replenished and glowing with 

youthfulness and vitality. Featuring a unique combination of essential and plant oils blended to meet 

each client’s needs, ORESSENCE ENERGY³ includes an award winning salon mask that is power 

packed with vitamins and anti-oxidants, a heavenly Aromatherapy full body mask rich in Omega 6 

and 9 and Vitamin E, all expertly mixed with three 100% pure and active precious blends of essential 

oils. This treatment provides the most blissful way to soothe the body and mind to feel both 

revitalised and ensure energy levels are rebalanced. ORESSENCE ENERGY³ costs just £95.  



New Spa 6 Summer Spa Day Available From July 

From July, Spa 6 will be offering its ‘Summer Spa Day’ package to leave guests feeling body confident 

throughout the summer months. The ‘Summer Spa Day’ package includes a 30 minute ‘Geleration 

Gel Nails Pedicure’, a 25 minute ‘Skin Bliss Body Exfoliation’ and 25 minute ‘Express Facial’ plus a Spa 

Day lunch. Guests also receive full use of all Spa 6’s facilities including hydrotherapy pool, sauna, 

steam room, experience shower, ice fountain and access to the gym and spa lounge offering 

complementary refreshments throughout the day. Available Monday – Friday from 1st July – 30th 

September 2014, the ‘Summer Spa Day’ costs £109 per person and takes place from 10am - 5.30pm.   

 

Overnight Spa Breaks 

Make the most of your ‘me time’ and book an overnight spa break at Spa 6 – the ultimate in aiding 

relaxation. Overnight spa breaks start from just £173 per room per night based on two people 

sharing on a bed and breakfast basis and including a choice of one 25 minute treatment per night 

that you stay. Guests can choose from an Aroma Time Precious Facial, Aroma Back Relief Massage, 

Dry Floatation, Mud Rasul (a 45 minute treatment) or an Indian Head Sandalwood Scalp Massage as 

well as enjoying full use of all the facilities during the length of their stay.  

 

For further details on Spa 6, the range of treatments and packages available and to book, visit 

www.spa6.co.uk or call 0800 374 692 

- Ends - 

For further press information or images, please contact:  

Lucy Mayes at Hume Whitehead Ltd - 0845 498 9985 / lucy@humewhitehead.co.uk  

About Four Pillars Hotels: 

Based in Witney, Oxfordshire, Four Pillars Hotels operates six predominantly four star hotels in 

Oxfordshire and Gloucestershire with an inventory of over 900 rooms.  The company’s operating 

philosophy is that it “does the simple things well” – essentially a no-fuss approach to quality 

hospitality offering comprehensive facilities together with swift and friendly service at competitive 

rates.  Four Pillars Hotels are located in Witney, The Cotswolds, Oxford, and south Gloucestershire.  

For reservations, please access the website at www.four-pillars.co.uk.  

http://www.four-spring.co.uk/
http://www.four-pillars.co.uk/

